
 
 
Sample Social Media Posts 

 
Post 1: 

  Did you know? With the state providing $350 million each year, local communities can address water quality needs. 
Encourage your local government to be involved. #WeProtectFLWater 

 Did you know? With the state providing $350 million each year, local communities are able to address water 
protection concerns like stormwater and wastewater treatment, septic tank upgrades, septic to sewer conversions and 
rural and urban fertilizer reductions. Encourage your local government to be involved. #WeProtectFLWater 
 
Post 2: 

 Support the state and local ask to Congress to continue funding projects that improve and maintain Florida’s water, 
like the EAA Reservoir. #WeProtectFLWater 

 Support the state and local ask to Congress to continue funding projects that improve and maintain Florida’s water, 
like the EAA Reservoir. #WeProtectFLWater 
 
Post 3:  

 Your support has helped Florida commit to $100 million that has expedited the completion of the critical repairs to the 
Herbert Hoover Dike. #WeProtectFLWater 

 Because of the community’s partnership with the state, Florida’s $100 million commitment has expedited the 
completion of the critical repairs to the Herbert Hoover Dike. #WeProtectFLWater 
 
Post 4: 

 Did you know?  Florida communities are working closely with the state to protect Florida’s water by identifying long-
term restoration plans. #WeProtectFLWater 

 Did you know?  Florida communities are working closely with the state to protect Florida’s water by identifying long-
term restoration plans. #WeProtectFLWater 
 
Post 5: 

 The Water Resources Development Act (WRDA), which includes the critical authorization of the EAA Reservoir, is 
currently awaiting approval from Congress. Bring relief to communities impacted by algal blooms – urge Congress to vote 
and approve WRDA today! #WeProtectFLWater 

 The Water Resources Development Act (WRDA), which includes the critical authorization of the EAA Reservoir, is 
currently awaiting approval from Congress. Bring relief to communities impacted by algal blooms – urge Congress to vote 
and approve WRDA today! #WeProtectFLWater 
 
 


